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All Are Protected.
Sometimes th'* most common sense

arguments in favor of a protective tariff
ar#* offered by plain workingmen who do
not make pretensions of a knowledgeof the science of political economy.
Such a man writes to n New York paper
In regard to the "howl going up from the
free trade press about the "robber
tariff." and the Chanre that nothing but
the trusts and combines are to get the
benefit, everybody else being robbed.
The writer wants to know if these

howlers ever stop to consider that nearly
everybody is protected, except the inanu-
facturer. This is a startling suggestion
and yet the correspondent figures it out
that such Is the case, to hi* own satisfac-
tlon, a t least, and he defiesany on® to say
nay In 1iis proposition. The lawyer, he
oays, is not only protected from foreign
competition by a distance of n.000 miles
uf Atlantic ocean, but lie protects him-
6elf at home as well. Lawyers are not

expected to go from one place to anotherto practice their profession. In
like manner, this writer goes on to say,
the doctors and dentists are protected.
They sometimes form organizations and
meet to fix prices and protect them-
selves. Blacksmiths and workers in the
builders' trades, masons, bricklayers,
architects, houi-e-palmers, store keepers
In Che retail line.among all classes there
are general understanding* as to fixed
prices, so that there Is no unfair competition,and they have no foreign competition.
This may not be regarded as a very

logical point in favor of protection by
tarifT duties, hut our friend proceeds to
argue that some of these classes wliich
Kcem to require -no protection are doubly
protected* especially me proiessions,
"while the manufacturer, who has the
whole world to contend with, they would
deny any protection whatever. If he
askes for it he is classed aa a combiner
with trust; arid robbers. Even with a

protective 'tariff the manufacturer must
compete with foreign Importations, hesidescontending with home competition."
This in one way to look at the question,

but our friend might have gone further
and spoken of even ;i class of tnen who
believe in free trade, and vote fur it (denouncingthe manufacturers as protectedbarons), but who demand a protective
tarill on their own particular line of Industry.They are for free trade in everythingbut their own product® end there
they draw the line. Fortunately the
Republican doctrine Is not so narrow,
nor does it discriminate. It believes In
the protection of all Amerloon Interests
that need It.

The West Virginian, is the 'title of a

new Itcpubllmn dally newspaper at
Charleston. 11 tftarts on 1t« career under
favorablo circumstances, apparently,
and the Intelligencer wishes it success.

The Cuban Sltnnf Ion.

Sylvester Scovcl, the newspaper correspondent,who is w|th General Rivera,
tho successor of Macco, in Cuba, gives
Information under date of January 8,
which is Important as throwing light on
the situation on the Maud. It Js a denial
'of Weylcr's boast that the insurrection
Jius been crushed in Flnar del Rio, and
linriurioH an interesting Interview with
<he commander of tho insurgents In that
provJncc.

It appears that tho Cubans arc still
holding their own against the enormous

forco of Spanish troops and have not ioit
liope. Tho Important point In Rivera's
statement tliut 'he docs not want for men,
l)ut has plenty of them. The great need
to arms and atmmltton. He Is confldunt
that but for this drawback lie oould
plaeo'au army of 00,000 men in Ilavana
province before tho winter Js over. Ten
thousand rifles could boused to good advantage.Genorad Rivera d«cia/rf.-s that
tho cauvo oI tJiu revolutionist!) baa suT-

fered no loss of ground, and that Gomcx
will miter Mrtt.iur.as with a much larger
number of men than last year. Rivera

m.,.< "IJ.- trlil »«p Havana well."
Much more credence may be given

th<\"c statement/ by Soovel that to the

average report which comes in the shape?
i»f rumor by way <rf Key West.* Scov i

Ix ntimvn t«» he in "the field with "the Cuban
army, and his letter?, over since he

has been in Cuba, have been free from

*cn«ationaIl*m and have been regarded
as thoroughly reliable. Hh« last letter

clearly Indicates that there "has been no

loss t»f heart on tho Cuban side. but that
on the contrary the struggle in as much
alive a* ever: that a wonderful campaignJs being conducted aJmost at the
very gatci of Havana, in the face of a

powerful army, and that, although the

Qubans may be doomed to defeat sooner

or later, the spirit ot m« rcocmou la uvw

far from being broken.

Down In L/oulsville there are $250,000 In
a safe and the combination is lost. Effortsto drill lnU> the .rife liavo been failure#.

We would suggest that perhaps
there axe gentlemen confined in tho Kentuckyfwiiltentiary who might adlve the

problem. Why not put them to work?

Nut Practicable.
The bill introduced by Congressman

Spencer, of 'Mississippi providing for the
purchase of Cuba by the United Stales,
for 5200.0o0.000, Is likely to be pigeonholedin «be committee room, and it Is

Just as well that it should be. The Mississippirepresentative docs not seem to

be acting advisedly 1n the matter,
though his motive's may be the very best
in the worlJ, He conceives that ihe proposedpurohusv? would be the easiest
and quickest settlement «jf trfe trouble
and that it would obviate any further
embarrassments.
There are several obatacJes In tho way

of Mr. Spencer's bill. Aside from the
lack of sentiment in faw»r of the purchaseat this time, It would hardly be
the part of good business or statesmanshiptti proceed with a provision for such
n deal without the Knowledge cnui me

stipulated pric? would be acceptable to

the party of the other part. Spain wouhl
be very likely to Inform us that Cuba Is
not In the market at any price, much les6
for an amount scarcely one-half what
she has already expended, and gone in
debt for, in the effort to suppress the insurrection.
To deal with such propositions as that

of Representative Spencer at this par|tlcular time, when there are only a few
weeks of life left for the presont Congressand administration, would be a

waste of time, and there is no probabili-
ty that Congress will take the matter up.
In fact, it is becoming more and more

apparent each day that the Cuban questionwill be left over for the McKinley
administration to deal with, and that
means It will be dealt with In whatever
manner the conditions call for at the
time. Certainly the course of the administrationwill be civditable to the
country. Mr. Sherman has already inti-
mated as much.

The Democratic newspaper writers are

much disturbed in mind for fear that the

Republican legislature is going to make
no mistakes. This disturbed state of'
mind is manifest in the numerous predictionsof all sorts of schemes that may

tempt the legislature to fall by the way-
*ide, and the anticipation of troubles
that are to beset the pathway of the Republicanbrethren. We hope our Democraticcontemporaries will not permit

1. ... i
iiieir uiiAii-i; wwii/ kuvui

state ii in safe hands.

A Slintiicful route.
Tho Popocratlc press has begun its

campaign of abuse of tho McKlnley administrationireeks before the inauguration.It doesn't matter that there is yet
nothing of record to complain of, the
abuse goes on Just the same. One would
think, to read the editorial columns of
the Popocratlc papers, that McKlnley
had been in office a year and had proven
himself an unworthy President.
The advance vindication is an indica^

tion of what we may expect for the next
four years. There is to be no let up.
Misrepresentation and slander are to be
the stock in trade in an endeavor to pre-'
judicc ignorant classes against an administrationthat will stand for a sound
currency and the national honor. It Is,
we presume, a part of the "campaign of
education" which Mr. Bryan announces

is to be maintained from now on.

The trouble with our Popocratic
friends* i.i that they are as much lacking
in discretion as they aro deficient In pn.-
iriouam. 11117 luuin nnj u.u

patriotic, but they ore not. It isn't,
patriotic to appeal to prejudice and the
worst natures of men in advocating a

cause. The contemptible course now

being pursued with tbe purpose of pro-1
Judiclng the ignorant and thoughtless'
classes against the McKinley adminis-.
tratlon in advance is unworthy of any

portion of the American press and beneaththe dignity of American citizenshlp.
The Popocratte combine will only suff»Tin the estimation of the masses of fhe

iwople by this course. The respectable
element of the Democratic pre#s.that
portion which refused to Join in the crusadeagainst the national honor In the
late campaign. Is not giving Its encouragementto the Popocratlc vllHllers of

those who will be entrusted with the
I welfare of the nation for the next four

years.

The English illustrated papers are

caricaturing President-elect McKIntoy
in 1he net of being inaugurated in a suit
of American made clothes.that is, a suit
made wholly of American, wool, the

goods being manufactured in America,
and made up hy an American tailor.

The caricature depicts the now President
In an Ill-fitting, unfashionable nuit, aud
ridicules the idea that American tailors
an* up-to-date. The real fun in the
matter is flrnt English tailors ere notoriousfor their nrtellt* and lack of taste,
while American tailors are famous for
the contrary characteristic, and the Englishillustrated papers do not eecm to

reallxo the fact. i

a.<KaniMlu>r_l» H.>nnmU urtnn how* vou

view him whether n political "boss" I# n
worthy Individual or not. It hut come to
bo the custom to apply the title to every
man who lias l>oon nueoewful an a leader,
or In the management of a political campalcn,anil on thin account the
term has loHt It* ordinal tlcnlflcantThe Kontleman you referto, Mr. Hannu, cannot be projM.;.|ycalled a "bow." He Wn» the
churn head nftho llepubllcan ckinpalxn
jirganluitlun and In tliu,l ponlilon cxhlb-

S3,400.03IE
As follows:
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Tiri, Hint Ub» Nleki. Umi', N"«
U.II. Kundml Cjclomaw. «P<i Hunt Uo» Sfc/ldlB-

Ited rare political goneralshlp. lie liaf
not at any time assumed the attitude of
a "boss." It is only natural that our
r» . »l. frlon.lu whn liP:irtllV h.'LtO
ri)|IUL»ttllV> IllUlur, ..»v

him for JiJa masterful management of
the Republican campaign, mould apply
to him offensive epithets and otherwise
misrepresent him.

An Indiana barber comes forward with
a proposition to tax whiskers. He argues
that his plan would ho the means of raisiing considerable revenue and at the same
time would benefit the trade of the tonsorialartists of the hoovier state. He

further urges that the proposed legislationwould be In the interest of civilizationand would tend to beautify the race.

Whiskers, he says, ore a relic of barI
barhm. That barber deserves a medal
for his enterprise and originality. At

last accounts there ivas no likelihood
that the Indiana legislators will decree

that whiskers shall go along with the

theatre hats.

The Register Is informed, 1n response
to its Inquiry, that the Intelligencer has
heard of the appointment of Col. J. W.

M. Appleton as adjutant general, and

Col. T. D. E. Casteel a9 assistant adju.». -w. rv>i_
taut general, n m.....

Applcton ts an able man and a pioneer
militiaman in this state, and has the interestand efficiency of the national
guard very near his heart. Col. Casteel
13 another good man and deservedly
popular with the guardsmen. The appointmentsreflect credit upon the governor-elect'sjudgment.

STATE PBE63.

There Is a standing Joke In this

county that is told whenever the representativestarts for the state capital.
In the days before the reconstruction
we had a representative named- McCarty.When he returned a rock-ribbed.iron-sided, old Democrat met him
with the rather brusque remark: "Well
I reckon you found out how big a fool
j»ou were?" "Oh. yes," said McCarty.
"I did and that is more than ever you
have been able to do.".Pocahontas
Times.

It has been an open an»l notorious

fact that the money of the state has
been squandered in many ways and
that the .state printer lias fed at the
public crib until he has grown fat
through the liberal policy pursued by
those who were in charge of affairs..
Charleston West Virginian.

Some of our exchanges arc calling attentionto the inexcusable custom of

the saw mill men of the state using
the various water streams to carry off

«IHa Vrtthlnir
tne saw uusi t«-uu« nm.

in so destructive Jo fish as this substance,and unless the practice bo stopped,there will not be a 1ish left In the
state..Charleston Gazette.

At least nine of the retiring sheriffs
in this state are being sued for unsat^
Isfactory settling of their accounts.
This is believed to be the largest numberon record..Berkeley Democrat.

It Is generally believed with the retirementof the Democratic party our

state will prosper as never before In
Its history. It is a matter of fact that
capital and enterprise prefer a state
which has it progressive Republican
administration..Fayette Republican.

One of the best and most Important
things for the West Virginia legislatureto do. is to rcdistrlct the state.
Berkeley, Morgan, Grant and other
counties have been robbed of their Just
right In the shape of representation,
caused by a "divide" to prevent what
is now n fact.West Virginia In the
hands of Republicans..Martinsburo
Pioneer Press.

The legislature should change the
deer law, so that in case of its violationthf informer should get half the
tine. Tills we think would be the best
way to solve the question of chasing
deer with dogfc. The deer law has becomea farce when men can chase deer.
In direct violation of law. almost Into
the court house and nothing be done..
Randolph Enterprise.
Among the legislators at Charleston

this winter we predict that there will
hp found few more icvci-neaaea <>r

hotter Informed than the member from
this county. Mr. r.rohard Is ;i gentleiiim11 of considerable business experience.a student and a well Informed
man. He Is very upright In u!l his
ways and no measure that does noi
bear the stamp of merit will got his
support..Grafton Sentinel.

WEST VIRGIHIA ROTES.

Residents of Laurel Creek, Pocahontascounty are frequently afflicted
with undesirable callers. A correspondentof the Times soys: "There was a

panther «t the house of H. Nathan
early Sunday morning, which yelled at
the front door and caused quite un excitementat 5 o'clock.

Now look out for an Increase In the
mortality of Elk Garden. The PiedmontHerald soya that Dorian Flynn
of that placo, lias purchased a flue
new elldo trombone.

The Gap Mill correspondent of Hie
Monroe Watchman says: "Mr. baa
brought Ilia new-mndo bride to his
home at this place." Thl« haves iho
Impression that ho has old-made bride
concealed somewhere.
The Dompsey correspondent of the

Faycttft Republican must be a blue
stocking. He fays: "We are very sorry
that some of our youflff people are ongoingIn dancing. We ore sorry thai
they can't And something of more Interestto them."

The Terra Alta correspondent of the
West Virginia Argus remarks: ".HI"
Summer.*, Iho snake hunter. Is receivingmore mall now thdn tho average
congressman. Tho advertising given
liini by the.newspaper* lately has made
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his name a by-word all over the United
States and he Ik now receiving: orders
from Maine to California for sample
bottles of rattlesnake oil."

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE
The messaRe of the governor 16 rathera document of self-laudation..MartlnsburgWorld, (Dem.)
The governor treats most of the subJeotsreferred to in detail, particularly

so the financial and educational questions,and those relating to the industrialdevelopment of the state.a matterIn which Mr. MacCorkle has alwaystaken a lively Interest.
The message is an Interesting document,and the time spent In its perusal

will not be wasted..TUe West Virginian,(Rop.)
Governor MaoCorkl^'s message

which he has Jusl transmitted to the
legislature is no little document. It
deals minutely with every department
of our state government and recommendssuch legislation as ho deems for
the best interests of the state and the
welfare of Its citizens..Weston Democrat,(Dem.)
Governor MacCorkle's message to the

legislature contains a number of excellentsuggestions looking to the improvementof school laws, the managementof state institutions, and the
welfare of the state In general..BerkeleyDemocrat, (Dem.)
The governor knows he is a bully boy

from buncombetown, and he never hesitatesto 6ay a good word for MacCorkle.In very truth, in the opinion of
the governor, William A. MacCorkle Is
the smartest, best, cutest, and most
brilliant (no references to color of hair)
man ever honored with ofllce by n

grateful and admiring people. The
governor Is sure of this. Indeed, he
tells you so..Parker9burg State Journal,(Itep.)
The tramp nuisance has been, mentionedseveral times recently through

these columns and it would seem that
llicj trAiai i>l «»n |iaua ui nit Kiuir 1.1

equal numbers, as Governor MacCorkleIn Ills message, suggests the passingof laws, making It a penal offense
for them t«. ride -through "this state on
the trains. Something must be done..
Fairmont Index, (Dem.)

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that.he Is
the senior partner of tho Arm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1S86.

(Seal.) A. XV. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 13 taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucoussurfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 73c.

LOST.A d«ir little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to think.
It might have been saved had the parents
only kept in the houseOneMlnuto Cough
Cure, the Infallible remedy for croup. C.
U. utlClisr, V.UI incii\u jiiiu .u,u M'l

streets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Benwood. 4

Rhcnmnllam Cured In n Dnv.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Nuraigla radically euro.*? In one to threo
days. Its action upon the .system Is remarkableand mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatlybenefits.
T. F. Anthony, ex-postmastor of

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought one
bottle of "Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
anil two doses of it did me more good
than any medicine I ever took."
Sold by U. H. List, 1010 Main street.

Charles Menkemelier, corner Market
and Twenty-second etrcots, druggists,
Wheeling.

Ilrllrf In blx Hnnri.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved in t»ix hours by the "NEW
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEYCURE." This new remedy is a
great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary parage In male or female.It relieves rotention of Water and
pain in pawing it almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
is your remedy. Sold by R. II. List,
druKKist, Wheeling, W. Va.

Blood
MUIUUi

TlVERT humor, whether itchlnjr, bnndnjr,
i blooding, wily, rruxUd, pliupl), or blotchy,

whether rliuple, n.rofnlou*, «r barrdltary, from
iiiini: >* lo ap-, nro now vpcedlly lured by

©ticiira
Resolvent

A 0kIN" and Mood purifier of lucomparnMo
purity and cutalive power, l'uruly vcjjctatie,»afe, Inuoernt, on I palatable. 11 appeal* to

II, ttudcapeelallyinotbcrn, nur»c»,nnd children.
Fold throughout th« world. Prtre. Ci'tirrrt, AV.i

?>.i lip*<>M tit, me. ainl #1. Puma liuca
am> C"»«i. ('oir. S.V l'rop«., n<»ion.
W" How lo Cure l!:ool ami Hkln Human," free.

BUBINBS8 OPPORTUNITY

(>ITY AND COI'NTY RIGHTO FOR
j nolo for proi'cnn of dcnnlnK carpet* on

the floor. Small capital required to nxaK*'
In Rood priyliis' hiuutiPM. ProepM remove*
hut. create, m iot« etc.: dpatrovn motliM

iiii'l cffgft; restore* the color* without injuryto curpptt*. ItiiidilM* omIaIiIIhIkhI 3Ks«'..
IriVr«tlniltloii H.illrlted llpwt reference*.
I'm partli-iiliii imMicsn \\ M.I.ACK t'AltPKTJIRNOVAT1NU <'»> . M tfOllUi V\tttenthstreet, Philadelphia, l'a. Jalk*

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

PKEPJ&E FOR
HE r

YEAR

klMfe!
Our Shoes This Year

For children arc daintier, neater, more

stylish than ever. We're constantly
Improving our shoe service. We're jclv-
inir you better values at moderate
prices than ever before. Thero's moro
Htvle. flt, wear in our shoes than in any
othrr wo know.

ALEXANDER;
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main St.

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPERR HOUSB*
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22.

Original company from Hoyt's Theatre,
New York City.

They who lauph last lauRh best, but they
who k..0 HOYT'S

A TEXAS STEER
Laugh Loudest. Laugh Longest, Laugh

All tho Time.
'Twos Never Funnier Than 'Tls Now.
Prices 51.00, 75 und 50 cents. Seats on Hale

at C. A. House's Music Storo Wednesday,
January 20. JulG

OPERH - HOUSE.

Saturday, Jan. 23. SJilSnV""1
MORRISON'S

Original, Fatuous, p A f fQHT
Senile m»«I Drntunt- A II Q I
lc Prwlacdou of II .

With Its wonderful electric and cnlclum
effects. Tho Marvolous/'Brockeri" Scene.
Tho entire production entirely now this

seasonEvening Prices: SI 00, 75 and 50c. Matinee
Prices: 75c, 50c and 25c. Scats on sale at <.
A. House's music store, Thursday, January21. Jal3
/ HAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, JanuaryJS. 19, 20. Matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Tho Talk of the Country, John W. Isham's

OOTOHOOIXTS.
40 Teonlo 40,lncludlng Mme. Flower, the

Bronze Melba; JJyer Sisters, Fred J. Piper,
Mallury Bros.. Irving Jones. 40 minutes
around the operas.
Night prlcos.15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee

prices.15. 25 and 35c. ja!4

^RAND OPERA HOUSE.

January 21, 22, 23. with Saturday matinee.
The Peerless Irlxh Comedienne, May

Smith Robbins, In tho Legltimato Musical
Comedy,.
UITTLE TRIXIE.
Night Prices.15, 25, 85 and 50c. Matinee

Prices.16. 25 and 35cSTATIONERY,

BOOKS, ETC.

1852 T<* i 1897

To the . . *

O I.I
DUUIVKCrpCI

If you are needing: anything In tho

way of Now Ledger, Cash Book,

Day Book, Journal, Triai Balanco

Book, Bill Book, or anything required
In the office, wo havo a

splendid line, on which prlccs aro

right, and which wo will gladly
show.

JOS. GRAVES' SON*
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER,
NO. SO TWELFTH STREET.

Almanacs for J 897.
World Almanac... 25c
Tribune Almanac 25c
Potts' Prot. Episcopal Almanac 25c
Whittaker's Episcopal Almanac 25c
Hick's Almanac 25c
Hagerstown Almanac 10c
Diaries and Calendars In great assortmentfor 1597.

nANmT°2gS*
poll CHRISTMAS.

What better than a year's subscription
to ono or more oi the Popular Magazines,
or Weekly Papers. Christmas Cards,
Juvenile Hooks, Bible*. Hymn Hooks, GospelHymns, Toys, Air (Sum, Sleds, etc.

C. H. QUI7UTBY.
do3 HH. Market Street.

FOR RENT.

ROOMJTTO RENT-CALL ON PREM^
ISES, No. 25P3 Chapllne street.

detf-tth&s*

t^OR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
in the C*'j Hank Building. Inquire at

the City K.nik of Wheeling. mrtO

17«>R :<KNT-TWO OFFICKB ADJOININGin Clfy B«nk Building; on the
third floor. PussoNion frivtsn at once.
FOSTORIA GLASS CO.. Moundivlile. \V.
Va; Jyi:

1ki'NT nr. sm.f. possession
Riven April 1. No. 1S5 South Pcnn

str t. now oemiplei by J. E. Tauvsltt.
Enquire of ALFRED PAULL, Pcahoriy
RulldlJ:i
i;oit °BNTV -N( 16* FIFTEENTH
1 stroet, ail modern Improvements, both
nn*« «. hot and cold water. i>nth, Innlii" and
iinislfi.' wiiter closetti. Antilv to M. A.
CHEW, Wh*«'llng Boiler Works oftlro. or
IU Fifteenth itn jalS i

17IOR RENT BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; lurgy and plenty of light;

centrally lornteU In best advert lM>d build*
Ihk In the rlty. Also largo hall for rent.
Apply at lllHl CLOTHICRS, Fourteenth
ml Market Mr^ets. Ja.
ynp RPNT 4 room*. *s P®r month, <:i
ruii HBiU. island. In alley near SuspensionTirldRC.
TO LOAN. 5»\000 on Rood renl estate.

PAD ^All? improved Ihland property.rUa OnLD. pitylun 11' p. r rent. Also \.;rantItlvrr l.nt near Ynclit Landing.
IAMKH I.. 1LWVLKY.

Real ;»» I.«mn Au'ont. lc" Main

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
V HERIIDV ANNOUNCE MYSELF A
I. Candida to for

Mayor of Ihn Cily ol Wheeling,
Subject to the dcclslon of the Dcmocra

primaries.
FRANK J. HCMV.

WEATHER STRIPS.
*

JpELT WEATHER 8TR1T

SAVFS FUEL nit.LS, MAK! :?"
THM 1I0D8H COMFORTABLE

All vliupen anil *l*rt» lor salo at

NICOLL'S HRT STORE.
» 1231 Markot Street.

Aik lor sample card with prtccs. «o21

£EW ADVERTISEMENT^
WASTED-MAN Ai'UI'A] NT?vttg Catholloa. Call after1 *fOLE, 1511 lirtrVri. third floci g^otick to the prm.ic" ^
"* "SKRTIN'8 FERRY O ». I

I hereby slve notice to the publk- r"my wife, Anna M. Fattarerv, U*» ifji*bed and board, and that I positivelyto pay any debts whatsoever rontraciM^her. CHARLES FETTKREra
A Special Shipment of
FANCY GOODS
Frs«h Almond Powder, Pulled KigaFancy Evaporated P«k-1o<1 PearhttFancy Evaporated Pears,Fancy Evaporated Ruby
Also fresh entire wheat flour.

HLBj^^STgLZa SCO,

fv?how Tablo PPAnhoa AIOA can California Sliced Yellow I
i. Pencils

2 cans AVhlte cherries for .£4<' HUEBtt'S GROCERY Houst !
< ' 2St JUrkrt Slrw

WRINGBR8T
IRON FRAMK.
WOOD FRAME.

Cheaper than ever.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SOSS,
1210 Main «tr*t

4 OMOKKD KEUI © SMOKED HERRINO,
* herrTng in"wixe-sauceIX ; Just received.

> HrF. BEHRENS CO., !
4 . jHIT Market Slrc»t

YOIHVON'T
'* S fYTnste money, tlmt or floor

t nor Injure your
organs, by u#ing

LIST'S-tXCELSIOR
BAKII^POWDER

.»;?! It Is a high test CrottTir.
/f >, tar Baking Bowder.

RU i ict MANUFACTURE
II. LIOl, 1010 Main Street

i 11 .

Diar^s.
Diar&s.

~A FINE LINE OF J

Standard
Diaries4

AT * # *

CARLE BROS'.

FOBSALE
Twohoufie* on Main streot, near 8er«5

street; cftfcup; on easy t»>rm*.
Lot on Cherry street, Belvedere: O

one-third 'cash, balanco in one and a
years.
House 7 rooms, brick. Sixteenth itr*

terms easy. 18,506. , .

Splendid building site for dwelling P»
teenth street and on Sixteenth »trr*t.
House 6 «rooms and 4-room house tar*

Fifth ward, terms easy, *3.200.
Thn Lamb property, No. 2W9 Chtpa

Street, cnrup, lernin euj.
Houso 3 rooms, Jacob streot, betta

Twenty-fourth .and Twenty-fifth utrwi
cheap, 11,300.
2 lots on Jacob street, North Benin*

each.
House t rooms, brick, Eighteenth ism

11.400.
House, 12 rooms, wide center haJle. n

orn conveniences and large lot. No. I
Chapllne street; cheap and terras oasr.
House, fi rooms. Eighteenth street. X3
1250 will buy a nico lot fronting on lit

St root; une-tnird cash, balance on eu
terms.
>200 will buy a good two-roomed boa

fronting on Chapline street, near Teatl
SS25 wlll'tuy house of 2 rooms on Wii»

street, cirftre Wheeiln; 1100 cash, balia
In rent
Lots on Llnd street, Cherry street is

McColloch street at from 150 to tWtU
on easy terms.
Moneyto.loan on city real estata

NESBITT & DEVINE
No. 1789 Market Street

ANNUAL

ZJL

(Mr* r% an A A

blciUW

Sale....
L. V,

m nwn
IILVIII/i

1135 MAIN STREET.

c«o^e*o*o<M»»o*o#o*o*«

| Wedding j
t invitations, i
40*04> 0#0j(
0 *

4 Dumpies of New StilM

J> con bo seen at ow ?
V Counting Room. C«1 j
1 and set them at + +

8 The 1
| intelligencer,
V 25 and ii + r f

0 lourtocnth Street' 9

1 v\ M 'i A.NU

H,Telle* with «" lilnS'"f r-i^'VlSrrlt lint An .nitrr '3U invW
Ildlinnil "II pfli't's, rtl II r I»!«"I ,ct0UjaVWmUnu LMIIM. a »«a
street-


